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Bubscrlbo
hoppy.

for tho Itovlow and bo

An eastern minister linn renounced
tho pulpit for tho reason that an lion-os- t

man cannot preach nnd hold his
Job, so ho Btatcs. If things keep on
newspaper men will bo tho only lion

oil professional men,

Thoro Is no way of Improving; li
city ho much as by encouraging good

morchnnts, good schools nnd good
pcoplo to settle among you, and this
ci 't ho ddiio unless you spend your
money at home.

Hotter tnko. ndvnntago of tho Ho
view's premium offer found on an
other page. Wo nro anxious to secure
ns largo list ns possible for tho hen
eflt of our advertise, and wu nro
sparing of 110 expenso to secure ns
many new subscribers ns wo can.

An advertisement Is to n merchant
very much what sowing seed Is lo n
farmer. It may .ako 11 Httlo llmo
for tho results to become apparent,
hut they nro stiro to como. Tho
wlso farmer Is not niggardly with his
seed, nor tho wlso merchant with his
ndvortlscincnt.

Tho best way to keep tho boyn
at homo Is to make It an nujact for
them not to go out to seek nmuso
ments, for these they will have. Kv

ory homo ought to bu 111111I0 11 verita-
ble heaven on earth to Its Inmates,
Jcnrn each child's un'uro nnd then
work some homo charm to keep him
In your circle. t&

Mayor Jowett or White Salmon,
Wnrii., and the health committee 'of
that town have Issued 11 proclama-
tion designating Saturday, October !

(s'houso cleaning day. ItubblHh from
vacant lots, streets and alleyM.nacked
or boxed and left along the streets,
will lii carted awny mid disposed of
by the city. Tho movement Is the
result of n petition by women rest,
dents of tho town. Would It bo

to uuggent that the rtt
.if St Johns make a like movo7

satisfactorily

incompetent

individuality independence

opportunity

on

meeting
llimril

Portland club
night, The told of the
grent benefits Portland would de-

rive from such a union nnd would
make n better when the
census is taken thai city. Hut
no statement was given
where the St. Johns would
benefit by such an alliance. They,

were only looking to
their own interests instead ours.
We could hold the empty suck
while Portland secured the con

care.
luut

to guard the interests the public
between here ami Albiua as Is the
case now front the city limits to Al-

biua, whether one to
the same

continue to be whether we
would the same fire
which mid
now enjoys which is none what

whether like these places we
would be to strong
threats in order to secure stteet

these towns n couple of
years ago, after making strenuous
efforts to obtain upon their
streets for which had been

for years, steps
toward from Portland and
joining forces with Johns;

only when the real-- 1

that they were iu earnest in
their intention that partial relief

tendered them; two or three
streets were and

abated there ure nu-
merous there

our case would be-co-

similar to that of Albina be-
fore annexed Russell street was

with life and activity clear
down to the water's edge; after

ceased
and the brick structures
became the ubiding places of bats
nud moles; for almost ten years this

uud it is only

the last or so that a revival
could be noted whether our street
lights would be pared down we
already have more than Portland
allows in residence districts these
and many other
should be fully and
answered before even a
should be given to Of
course Portland wants us, wants us
bad. With a bonded
the interest of which runs over one
million dollars the burden in Ret-
ting very heavy and outside assist-
ance would be very welcome. What
a feeble crowd of citi-

zens we would be were we to con-

fess that we are to
govern nnd must needs
turn the reins over to Fortlutiu.
Let us be men instead of half
grown children who do not know
what they want. Let us retain our

and in
stead of being the fag end of Port
land.

Since Taft lias visiter
the and hns been the ob
jeet of of eyes,
one cannot help but wonder where
the good of nil comes in. That
the nation is benefited in nny man
tier whntcver by the
tour at the expense it is
dimcult to discern, It nlforclcd
much for Mr. Taft there
can be no doubt. A great lover
travel and n soul for ado
ration his cut) of was fill
cd to the limit when the trip wns
finally arranged for. It gave mil
lions of people an to

that broad smile and ponder
ous figure. Dcyond this there was
"nothing to it." The clnini that
the visit would the pres-
ident with and require
ments of the country at large did
not hold out. Dined nnd feted and

nnd all along
the wnv, he will know as little
about the crying needs of the coun-
try when he nrrives at home ns he
did before he started. As a pleas
ure trip it is a decided success, but
in every other way it was a dismal
failure, and he will return excess- -

vcly weary nnd totally unfit to take
up the duties of his office at n mo-

ment's notice. More .sensitive men
would have hesitated long before
starting out to visit nuiotig the peo-

ple nfter ngaiust their in-

terests by signing the latest abortion
in the shape of 11 tariff bill. Not so
Mr. Taft, however. Rocked in the
cradle of luxury from the date of
his birth, knows ns little nuout
the wants nnd of the
common people could be iinng- -

ncd. Reared among nnd associat
ed with the richer class is but
natural that he should favor what
ever wanted instead 01 tlie
poorer class. His smile,
and good nature, howev- -

H.

of St. with IJo nro for n time nil thewns the Mihjec fec , nrll0rw, nlH, he rccclvetl u
luler the ofat cordial all alonK the

I lie I'nrtliiinl lii-iill- nt lln'

for

of

Hull
of

will
the case,

action

St. it
was

was

crying for

it

iu

it

oi

view

he

ns

it

route. ISO one could look upon
that happy, smiling face and not
feel that no
would be meted out to the people
nt his instance, llubbliuir over
with sunshine nnd good
his were and
only the fact that he is the head of
the nation was

One of the Review's solicitors re
ports that n local citizen refused to

for the naner on the
tents for nil they Whether that he could step into the

; tuum iuivv.-- uuu imuuiiimu mid rem I tlu

have

ever,
use

took

ized

streets

year

tliey

iwikt every
week free of charge. He stated
that he was a patron of the Port
laud patters nud that was enough.
It's dollars to that this
citieu wouldn't buy a
irom a ht. Johns merchant either,
but it is safe to say that he doesn't
refuse any St. Johns money that
comes his way just the same.

We do not harbor any ill feeling
toward persons who do not see fit to
subscribe for this paper. That i

up to them and if they think the
paper is not worth the price, or do
not feel able to subscribe
we certainly do not blame them in
the least, but the man who offers
such a cheap excuse as given by
the citizen referral to would be
capable of eating his din-

ner iu order to save the cost of his
own, and then himself
on his

There is very little need of a
fool-kill- iu St. Johns, but if some
genius would invent a

the people will
raise and bless him with one accord.

Mrs, is the
woman iu the world. Her late
husband left an estate and money

at

The servant girl is a,
subject of great to the
busy mistress of the house in St.
Johns these days. Girls who are
willing to accept as do-- ,
mcstics are as scarce as hairs on
J. D. head. The
wages being received and offered ser-- ,
vant girls in this section, and, in
fact, on all parts of the
would make a $2.50 per week east-
ern domestic dizzy were she to be
offered the same. The lowest wages

by some queens of the
kitchen in this city is 25 cents per
hour with to

and The reason
for this servant famine lies in the

newness of the country
and in the fact that the girls can
secure more in
the Portland stores and
similar places at salaries.

18 YOMR MEAT PURE?

Whllo tho dcodIo of Portland are
ltnlnt hit If ntnA nvnn (1m I mttitn ttilllf t

It would ho well for our
pcoplo to look to tho quality of moat
they aro using, it Is of just as vital

that tho moat used should
bo puro ns tho milk, and It Is likely
that as many deaths arc caused by
diseased meats as from Impure milk
only It Is moro difficult to 4 race.

why buy your moat whoro
any question might bo raised ns to
Its purity? (Jo whero It has been
proven boyond of a
doubt Hint only good, wholesome
moats nro sold. You owa It to your
family nnd you owo It to yourself.
Thcro Is now moro sickness In this
city than over boforo, and who enn
say that poor moat does not havo Its
share In this dcplorablo stato of af
fairs? Thcro Is ono market In St.
Johns whero you can got tho best,
and nothing but tho best In tho
moat lino. That is at IJITQOOD &

COLirs now mnrkot on North Jorsoy
street. Try thorn and boo.

WANT TO BUY OR

Farm, Holt, Dairy or Chicken
Rnnch, Orchard or Tiniher One
ncrc or It will pay you
to consult Hurtmaii &
Chamber of
Ore. IMwin Hooker, Mgr. Harm
department.

Ml "

Mnrvin Johns died nt his home
on Hudson street of fever

niKlit, lie was n har
bor by mid had been in
ill health for some time.

o

Mnat vucnto itinery stock and
flxtureu to ho clotiod out In 30 ili)'H.
101 South Jersey Htreet. O. 1. U'ol-cot- t,

Prop.

FOR RENT cards at this office.

the

cent fare to
terms down

Agent, Station

discussion

Commercial Tuesday
speakers

showing

.showing
jcop!cof

councilman
represent territory

protection

petitions

seceding

authorities

improve-
ment although

teeming
an-

nexation acitivity gradually
handsome

couditiou existed,

pertinent

thought
annexation.

indebtedness

weak-knee-

ourselves,

President
Northwest

thousands ndmiring

jicople's

pleasure

yearning
hntir.iucss

familiarize
conditions

entertained eulogized

working

conditions

optimism
unfailing

the

across river

$300

Annexation
principal

reception

apparently,

Portsmouth University

im-

provement

pigeon-hole- d

presidential

intentional injustice

fellowship,
shortcomings forgotten

remembered.

ground

doughnuts
toothpick

financially

neighbor's

congratulate
remarkable shrewdness.

Ilarriman wealthiest

estimated

problem
importance

positions

Rockefeller's

Peninsula,

accepted

emphatic objections
washing ironing.

comparative

dignified positions
department

substantial

proposition,

Importanco

Thoreforo,

porndventuro

SUM,"

thousands.
Thompson,

Commerce, 1'ortlntul,

typhoid
Wednesday

profession

Electric

Try an
Heater

in your living
room or

Clean,
Try a

Itov. C, 1. Gates an In
teresting sermuii Sunday evening in
tho church, taking as his
themu; "Is the I'opo of Homo the
Vicar of Christ? or Why I am not a
ltoman Catholic, lie bundled the sub
ect In a masterly manner and with.

out gloves, lie proved his assertions
from Catholic literature as ho pro.
grossed, and thou took exceptions to

as coutrued by that
that church, Man to man ho believ
ed many Catholics were gentlemen of
u high order, but he tho
systom in uumoasured terms." While
praising their and loyalty,

r

AND

FUEL CHARCOAL
Delivered to your door in clean

sacks at $10 per tori, net
weight, with 2c for each
sack returned.

Order from HENDRICKS cV

itt S. Jersey Street. Phone Jersey 1021.

HssisssMBMSMaBaBHsssasseOeMBasBSMBcsBBSBSSMMSBaaBMSBM

PENINSULA BANK
St. Johns, Oregon.
Established 1905

PAID-I- CAPITAL STOCK AND SURPLUS

R. T. Plntt, President 1'. C. Knnpp, Vice President
C. A. Wood, Cashier

DIRECTORS
R. T. PUtt, President, Attorney

1'. C. Ktmpp, Vice Pres., Sec. Pen. Lumber Co.
M. t. Itolbrook, Capitalist

Peter AuUcn, Pres. Portland Mfg, Co,
II. h. Powers, VlccPrcs. mid Gen. Mngr.

Lcwiston Sweet Water & Irrigation Co.
Thos, Cochran, Real Estate

C. A. Wood, Cnshtcr

A, II, ltltMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING EMBALMING

Full Una of Rabat, Caskata, ato., kapt In took

Office riione WoodUvrn 174
Rcddtncc I'hont WcxxlUwn Jio

No bottor moats woro ovor sold any
whoro than enn nlwnys bo found nt
T. P. Ward's mnrkot. "Quality wins"
la his motto and ho lives right up

to It. Tho prices nro as low as
good meat can bo sold for nnd al-

low n living profit. If you want
good ment go to Ward's, If not go

somowhero olso. Spoclal prices on
Snturday.

o

Must vacate. Millinery stock and
flxturos to ho closed out In 30 dayB.

101 South Jorsoy stroot. O. P.
Prop.

o
for tho Tologrnm best

evening paper on tho coast. Seo

Ed Stockton.

AND

Subscrlbo

I'roach tho gospel of St. Johns,

MAYBROOK
The Last Frontage Along West Side of Williamette

Fifty lots directly the St. Helens and Germantown roads;
five Portland.

Prices and up; Five Dollars and Five Dollars per
liberal cash discount.

R. BLANDING, Whitwcod

dissipated

compelled

improved

ac-
tionwhether

questions

subscribe

successful
wholesale fly-kill-

$300,000,000.

Heating

Elec-
tric

office
Simple, Economical

HORSMAN

month;

Cooking

chafing
dish or coffee
percolator in
the dining room

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.
147-7- th Street

preuehed

Bvaugeiicul

construction

condemned

devotion

he told of tho iuiqultles and moral
depravity of many of tho priests
Tho reasons ho gave for not being
n Komau Catholic wero manlfola
and well founded. Tho sermon was
well received and listened to atten-
tively by the audience.

Tho worm's championship series
of baso ball betwoen Pittsburg and
Detroit Is absorbing tho deep Inter-
est of tho faua these days, and many
wagers have beeu placed on toe out-

come.
o

Pay your subaerlfUoa.

THE

OI'I'ICURS

30,000.00

01(0, II. IIKM9TOCK

LADY ASSISTANT

UNIVURSITY PARK, ORIJOOs'

Do You Get

Good Groceries ) Are vou MtUficil
thoroughly with the quality of
the goods and the brands and the
service Now, when the first of
the month Is commit the time
to make a cIimikc if you are not
perfectly satisfied.

Where you can buy everything
of hluhcst unities and uuumiitccd
imalitics, from a barrel of Hour to
a oox oi looiupicKs, mere in uoou
place to trade. Give us n trial for
one month. Watch our ad. In the
St. Johns Review.

Hendricks & Horsman

The New Grocers

Phone Jersey 1021.
1 1 1 South Jersey St.

Horse Blankets

Big Stock
New Styles
At Reasonable Prices

ST. JOHNS HARNESS SHOP

Ground will be broken early In De
cember for a big cement plant near
Portland that Is expected to contri
bute largely to tio supply of this
building material used Iu tbls tcrrl
tory. Tho new Industry will have a
capacity of 1S00 burreU daily at the
start, with provision for enlarged fa
cilltlea later. It will cost 11,000,000.
The plant will consist of 12 build
lags, coveriug about VI aercB, and
will bo located at Oswego, a short
distance south of the city. It is be
lieved that the field for a cement
factory in this section Is unoxcelled
because of tho convenient sourco or
raw materials and the big market
for the manufactured product.

NEVER WORRY
about a cough there's, no need of
worry It you will treat it at it's
first appearance with Dallard's More- -

hound Syrup. It will stop the cough
at once and put your lungs and
throat back into perfectly healthy
condition. Sold by North Bank
Pharmacy.

Ths Best Plsstsr.
A pieco of flannel dsmpeued with I

Chamberlaln'a Liniment and bound I

on to the affected parts ia superior
to any plaster. When troubled with
lame back or pains la the side or
chest give it a trial and you are cer
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which It affords.
This Is certain to please aayoae suf
fering from that disease. Sold by
all good druggists.

$

Must vacate, Millinery stock andl
fixtures to be closed out
401 South Jersey street.
cott, Prop.

I

in 30 days. 'I
O. P. Wol- - T

IT

Portland QVS Company

ST. JOHNS BRANCH
OFFICE 110 S.Jersey St.,

Phones. Private Ex. 26. A, 6274. Local
phone Richmond 1561

REPRESENTED BY D. ENGLANDER
AND F. L. BABCOCK

OFFICE OPEN 8 A. M. TO 8 p. M.

Up until Saturday October 16, the Gas Company
will furnish Two Burner Hot Plates or Radiator FREE
and will run piping to connect same FREE

TWICE the Light for HALF the Cost
of Any Other Light. CHEAPER for
Cooking and Heating Than Any
Other Fuel.

St. Johns Gas Equipment Co.

PHONE RICHMOND 936

Estimates on House Pip-
ing for Lights Made

Promptly

Work Guaranteed in Every Particular
Six Year's Experience

Gas Fixtures and Gas Electric Fixtures

Headquarters at Hendricks Hardware Store

G. E. YORK

Hats ! Hats ! Hats !
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YOU WILL BE BOTH SURPRISED AND DE-

LIGHTED WHEN YOU CALL AND SEE OUR OREAT
LINE OF FALL A1ILLINERY. PRICES ARE RIGHT,
STYLES ARE OF THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS AND
THE VARIETY ABUNDANT.

Special Sale on Overcoats

There's no economy in a hand-me-do- wn

Overcoat.

See our Goods and Prices

$20.00 TO $40.00
JOHN NOCE & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors 408 N. Jersey St., ad door S. of P. O

EDMONDSON CO.,
Plumbing and Tinning

23 S. Jersey Strett Phone Jersey 91 51 Jihif. Iraju I

J


